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pnses inii tht doy, titat the Lord sliah set Isis lrnnd ard thant, while isýtrit)uting relief tr> ou( differf lt
the second lime tb possess the remnant of his people, missions, it ufteii exchanges amongst iliem Iraternal,
tvhich shail be ieft frorn the Assyriians, and from alims.c
Egypt, and from Phetros, usid from Ethiopiia, aad "But hioweve-. :unsoling m1av be our suiccess, wc
froni Einm, antd from Sennziar, and froni Finaili, ndisust sil) admit bliat ive tire l'à 11oin the uliirnnate
from the isiands of the the sea. And he shahl sel t1pýstae to tvhielh ti oughlt to attuir_ Ail îh;îî %e have
a standard unto the nations, and shail assemble thie 1 eceived, fbrms as, yet but a drop of dew in, Our
flugitives of' Iruel, anrd sh al t'îher together the hiands, and the future requ;res of' us stili greater
dispersed of Juda from the four quarters of the effrirts. Neyer, pet 1iaps, did the Propagation of ilie
eurth. Anti the envy of Ephiraim shall be talie Faitb, of wiicil we are happilv 'hoe humnble au.'diaries$.
Mwav, and the enemies of Juda shail perishi; Eplîraim demand greater generosity, and present luiglier ex-
shial flot envy Judo, and Juda shail fot figlit against pectations. Not only because the missions, niready
Epiain.-fsaias xi. 9-..4 tue object our cate, arc becoming every day more

lin need of our support, from becom',.iw move faiîhiful ;
Where is the Catholie wlîo is flot ot'erpowered tilit in tIre cities of the Levant the f2hurch requires

temples tb conth:in her new c:onverts, and inistitutions,
tvilh joy at ilhe suceess of tItis nobhest of ail to receive the cbiidren confidied to ber care ; that
insitutes-that for the Propagation of the Faith?I on botît sides of its vaiit mouroains, tipon ilie binks
Where is the townr, paribh, diocese or district., of tIre Ctluitbi.a, as op the banis of tIre NMississiPpi,
whivii wil1 not send forth its contributioni to A merica multiplies its bishopries tnnd apostolie

i ~stations, that iii the far distant zrrchipelagroes ohsu£taini this greatest. of ail worlis, and this m('81 Pcihynesia, ihe harve.4is are continualiy ri.tpeningi
stupendous of ail undertaliings ? beneith the irîbor of the missionaries ; that, in fine,

fiefore ive proceed to, give-fromn the Ann.ih to evecy shore, uhere the cross is planied, the
and otlter authentic sources-an accouot of the biiiows of every sea, beur, aI every instant,tots-su
labours. sufferings, a nd triumphis of Caîhioic Misl tadmrydm eeoslriss rhri îgne ib~lut becituse to thiese rouintries, %whcre thre seeds of
sien.1ries, wc here give front the 2it1î Number the faith are gyro%%it)cg with sucl vigor, new fields Io
foilowing, prciiminary remarkis. culîîî'ate are added.

According, as our Assou-ition adds to the num- "Fivc Vicari-ites-Aposîoic iil shortly be estab-
ber of ils ye«.Irs, Iy the divine blessing, il adds to its lislied iv Australia, or throu«ugitt tce rest of Oceanica.
progress ; it is likie n river, wiih spreads the more, ýt one and the saute tinte, Africa, whii h is airendy
ihie fiirthc-r il departs frorn its source ; and tlius, as pressr-d on severai differenit points by the efo~rts of
the receipts of 18 10 excceded those of the precedingt the ChIurchi), ivili tic soon visited on its otiier shores ;
ycar, the receipîs of the present year surpass those and whlst. te occupation of Cafraria wiih compicte
of thte hast. And, as fieretofiore, il is to solemnfthe missions of the Cape, othier angeis of pence ivill
rccîînîmaendations, thiat, after God, ure should belcarry, the divine word to the black chiidren of
gratef*ul for îhib increase. To the accents %wbicb Guinea. Such are the views of Providence ; and
we rccrttly Iteard fromn the august. voice of Peter- %vhat is wortby of reinark, aimost everything appears
tihis voice itbose sound is heard so far-the benevo- arranged for thecir accompiisltmeDt. (3race ltoids ils
lence of the episcopacy bas not ceased 10 respond . dewb suspcnded over the '.v;ys which il opens5 to us ;
and thte words of tIre pastors have not reaehied in the people are filled ivitb expectation ; aposties are
vain the cars of tîteir flocks. Not oiîly baie they teady te set out ; Romne bas aiready appointed
produced noîv subscrîptions in those dioceses themn to cast their net: and who !,,nouis but thatt
already inciuded wibhit te circle of the Associa- the îvinds and waves, i1ware of thie wiii of their
tion ; but the> have procured the adlhesion of Master, arc murniiirint %vit), impatience, te waft
provinces, whlich liad remained until lately, strangers thlese messen,-ers of salvotion te thre shores to which
to Our Society, and hience il is, tirat at the moment theY are called ? But one thing is wanied ; he
tliat Spain, impoverisbed by lier misfortunes, reluc- co-operation of chant>'. We awvait it, in order Io
tantly withdrev ils co-operation, Lombardy, moved supp>' the rnissionarv wvith the vessel which is t6
by another A mbrose, hos come tooffer us its valtrable bear lîim to bis destination ; the bread wbichl %ill
co-operation. Wliere the zeal of the Bisliops bas feed birn in te desert ; the cross, %vlicbl is to be
not been abie to make conquests, il bas at lease the lever by which lie will cievate mankind: snch is
kept up the gecrossity of tire members. At Ilte our humble task. And bence an additionai neces-
present mohment, as Ititherto, offcritîgs are transmit- sit>', wliicli, independentl>' of ever>' other want, is
ted to us from ail parts of tIhe World. 0ur newv sufficient te require of us an increase of our boutri>'.
Christian congregations continue te rningle thîcir And whiat %vilI be the consequ&ence if we refuse toi
tribute %witiî that, of our own ancient Churclies, and relieve tbis nccessit>' by addînig Io our ohmns? Wa
stili the g1or>' of our humble treasur>', thrrt il receives sitaîl be -Dbliged, i- order te accomplish our designs,
ils contributions even froni tiiose wbom il assists, cithet' 'oea .o on our former resources ; and


